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DATE: SEP 1 8 2013 

INRE: 

APPLICATION: 

OFFICE: ANAHEIM, CALIFORNIA 

Applicant: 

u.s. Department or Holll#alld _security 
{).S. Citizer.ship and Immigration Servic¢s 
Office of Administrative Appeals 
io Mas5achlisetts Ave. N.W., MS 2090 
Washington, oc 20529"2090 

u.s. Citizenship 
a,nd Immigration , 
Services 

File: 

Application for Waiver of Ground~ of I_na9miss~bility IJJ1der Sec.ti<;>nS 
212(a)(9)(B)(v) and 212(a)(9)(C)(i)(I) of the Irtujugtation and Natioilali~y 

· Act, 8 U.S. C. §§ 1182(a)(9)(B)(v) and 1182(a)(9)(C)(l)(I) · 

ON BEHALF OF APPLICANT: 

IN.STRUCfiONS: 

This is a non-precedent decision.. The AAO does' not announce new constructions of law ilot establish 
ag¢ncy policy through non-precedent decisions. If you believe the AAO incorrectly appli.ed current law or 
policy to your case or if . you seek to present new facts for consideration, · you may file· a motion to 
reconsider ()r a motion to re0pen, respectively. Apy rootjon ID,!lst be filed 011 a Notice of Appeal ot Motiol'l 
(Form I-290B) within 33 days of the date of this decision. Plea.se revi~w tl~e F~rip. l-2.90B i.l:l_st.tuct.io.I:J.s iJt 
~ttp:flwcww.~sc~s.g«_)vf!orms for tht! J~tt!st information on fee, filing location, and · other requirements_. 
See iJlso 8 C.F~R. § 103.5. Do not tile a motion directly with the AAO. 

Thank you, 

W\VlV.Uscls.gov 
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DlSClJSSION: The waiver application was denied by the International Adjudications Support 
l3rlln.ch. on behalf of the Field Office Director, Ciudad Juarez, Mexico and is now before the 
Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal will be dismissed . 

. The applicant is a native and citizen of Mexico who wa~ fmind to be in.admissible to the United 
States pursuant to section 212(a)(9)(IJ)(i)(U) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act), 8 
tJ.s.C, § 118Z(a)(9)(B)(i)(II), for having peen u~lawfully present in the' United States for more 
th.a,n one year and seeking readmission within ten years of his last departure. from the United 
States, and sectio,n 212(a)(9)(C)(i)(I) of the Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1182(a)(9)(C)O)(I), ~ ap £!.lien 
urtlaWfully present after previous immigration violatiol)$. ·The record iu.dicates thflt the applicant is 
the spouse of a U.S. citizen and the benefici~y of an approved Petition for Alien Relative (Fotm I'" 
130). lfe see](s _a waiver of inadmissibility pursuant to section 212(a)(9)(B)(v) of the Act, 8l.1 .S.C. 
§ ll82(a)(9)(8)(v), in order to reside in the United' States. · · 

the. Field Office Director concluded . t.hat because the applicant is inadmissible under Section 
212(a)(9)(C)(i)(D of the Act and has not been outside of the.United States for 10 years foliowing 
bis last departure, he is statutorily ineligible to apply for permission to reapply for l:!.clm.ission and 
thus no purpose would be served in adjudicating .bis · applicat.ion for a waiver tJnder section 
212(a)(9)(B)(v). See Decision oftHe Field Office Director, dated March 14, 2013. The Fotm I-
601, Application.. for Waiver of Grounds of Inadmissibility (Foriil I~601), was denied accordingly. 

On appeal counsel contests inadmissibility under section 21Z(a)(9)(C)(i)(I) of tbe Ad and ass.erts 
that the. applicant entered the United States illegally only once. See Form I-290B, Notice of 
App~gl or Motion (Form I.,29QB), received April9, 2013. · 

c 

The record contains, but is not limited to: Fonn I-290B, counsel's statement and appeal brief; a 
brief in support of the applicant's waiver application; various immigration applications aiid 
petitions~ letters from the applicant's spouse, family, friends and a licensed cliniCal profession.a1 
counselor~ mediCal documents; financial documents; country-con.ditions documents; birth and 
marriage certificates and family photos; a.nd documents related to the applicant's attest artd his 
S!lbsequen_t ret~.rn to Mexico. ·The record also includes Spanish-language documents, some of 
wb.ich have not been translated. The regulations at 8 C.F.R. § 103.2(b)(3) require that any document 
¢oiltai:Oifig foreign language submitted to USCIS be accompanied by a full English language translation 
which the translator has certified as complete and accurate, and by the translator's certifiC~J,tion th_<!,t h~ or 
she is competent to translate from the foreign language into English. TJie entire record, wi_tb the 
exception of the Spanish-language doc~~en~s that were not translated, was reviewed and 
consl"dered in renderin.g this decision on the appeaL 

Section 212(a)(9) of the Act provides: 
'· 

(B) A)ien.s Unlawfully Present-

(i) In general.- Any alien (other than an alien lawfully admitted for permanent 
·residence) who-
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(II) bas beep u,p)i:twfu1ly present in the United States for one year or more, 
and who again seeks admission within 10 years of ~he date of such alien's 
departure or removal from the United States, is inadmissible. 

The record indiCates that the applicant entered the Unit~d States without inspection on January 22, 
2005. On :February 25, 2006, the applicant wa.S arrested by the lAs Vegas Metropolitan Police 
DepatW1ent, charged with ''open container," and subsequentiyr·was remande(l to the custody of 
Immigration c:~.nd ·customs Enforcement· {ICE) agents. He then signed Form ~;-826, Notice of 
Rights .and Req1,1est for Disposition, admitting thaf he was in the United States illegally and stating 
that he does not face harm 1n Mexico. · On that form he also gave up his right to art immigr:ation 
court heating and ex-pressed his wish to retum to Mexico as soon as . possible . . The applicant Was 

granted voluntary return the same day in March_ 2006, and his depc:J.rture was witnessed by ICE 
agents. The alien number assigned to the applicant then and appearing on aU documents 
tbJo1,1gh011.t his i~igration proceedings is the same under which he is currently design£.~. ted, a~nl · 
several docwn:ents related to his arres.t a_nd voluntary-return include his signature and photograph. 

· . The applicant accrued unlawful presence in e:x:cess of. ope year. As the applicant is seeking 
admission within 10 yeats of his departure, . he was found to be in.adlllissible p\lrsuant to section 
212(a)(9)(B)(i)(U) of the Act, 8 U.S.C. § l182(a)(9)(B)(i)(II). 

Tbe ·r..ecord als_o s.bows that the applicant subsequently entered the United States Without inspection 
in October 2006 and remained u,n(il be volu,ntarily returned to Mexico in June 2012. Ba5ed on the 
foregoing, the applicant was found to be add_ition.ally i11admissible pursuant to section 
212(a)(9)(C)(i)(I) of the Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1182(a)(9)(C)(i)(I). · 

Coq:qs.el a_sserts that the applicant entered the United States illegally only in October 2006 and that 
the record cont;:I..in.s no legal basis to conclude otherwise. Counsel· demandS that the Departme-nt of 
State provide evidence for its accusation that resl!lted in the applicant being denied admission. 
The AAO finds colihsel's assertions unpersu~ive. Specifically, iQ. addltic>n tomultiple doc~ments 
related to the· applicant's arrest by the Las _ Vegas Metropolitan Police D~p~ment and his 
detention by ICE and voluntary return to Mexico, the a:pplican:t's spm~se writes: 

I met [the applicant] on a Friday; January 20, 2006 to be exact. I was ~- senior ill 
High School . . . . A month . and a half later . . . (Match 2006) [tile applicant] WllS 
deported. We kept in contact whi.le he resided In Mexico evety day Gust abm,iJ). 
We dec~d~Q he needed to come back that same year (2006), so he did come back on 
October 141h 2006. . . 

· I.t is incumbent upon the applicant to resolve inconsistencies in the record by independent 
obje_ctive evide:n~. ,An.y attempt to explain or reconcile such im::onsistertcies will not suffice unless 
the applicant submi.ts competent objective evidence pointing to where the truth lies. ·Matter of Ho, 
i9l&N Dec. 582, 591-92 (BIA 1988). To counter the facts in the rec:ord that the applicant entered 
th_e Utii~ed States twice without inspection, counsel submits a letter from an individual statipg thc:J.t 
the applicant worked as an assistant bricklayer in Sahuayo, Michoacan, MexiCo from 2000 · to 
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2006; a letter from t_be stating that the applicant is a native and resident of the 
city and work~ as a bricklayeq and various Spanish-language documents that appear to be receipts 
from 2012, bearing the applicant's name. The AAO finds that documentary evidence created by 
the Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department and ICE, which includes the applicant's signature 
and photographs and shows that he entered the United States in January 2005 and returned to 
Mexico in March 2006, outweighs the letter from an unknown individual stating that the applicant 
wo.rked In :Mexico from 2000 to 2096. Accordingly, the AAO concurs. with the. Field Office 
Director t_h~tt the applicant is inadmissible under sections 212(a)(9)(B)(i)(IJ) and 212(a)(9)(C)(l)(I) 
ofthe Act 

Section 212(a)(9) ofthe Act states, in pertinent part: 

(C) Aliens unlaWfully present after previous immigtation violations.-

(i) In generaL-Any alien who-

(I) has. been unlawfully present in the United States for 
an aggregate period of tnOre than 1. yea,r, or 

(II) has been ordered removed under section 235(b)(1), 
section 240, or any other provision of law, and who 
enters or attetnpts to reenter the United States without 
being admitted is inadmissible. 

(ii) Exception.- Clause (i) shall not apply to an alien seeking admission 
tnOre tban 10 years after the date .of the alien's last departure frOtn the 
United States if, prior to the alien's reembarkation at a place outside the 
·United States or attempt to be readmitted from a foreign contiguous 
territory, the Secretary 'has consented to the allen's reapplying for 
adm1ssion. 

An alien who is inadmissible under section 212(a)(9)(C) of the Act may not apply for consent to 
reapply unless the alien has been outside the United States for more than 10 years since the date of 
the alien's last departure from the United States. See Matter of Torres-Garcia, 23 I&N Dec; 866 
(IliA 4006); Matter of Briones, 24 I&N Dec. 355 (BIA 2007); and Matter of Diaz. qnd Lopez, 25 
I&NDec. 188 (BIA 2010). Thus, to avoid inadmissibility under section 212(a)(9)(C) of the Act, it 
must be th~ case that the applicant's last departure was at least ten years ago, the applicant has 
remain,ed outside th.e United States an4 U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) has 
consented to the applicant's reapplying for adtnission. lli. the present matter, the applicant's last 
departure from the United States occurred in June 2012, less than ten years ago. He is currently 
statutorily ineligible to apply for permission to reapply for admission. As such, no purpose would 
be served in adjudicating his waiver under section 212(a)(9)(B)(v) of the Act. 
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In application proceedings, it is the applicant's burden to establish eligibility for the immigration 
benefit sought Section 291 of t,he Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1361. He:re that l:m:rde11 has n9t ]Jeen met. 

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed. 


